[Experimental studies of Dallon vascular prostheses after superficial alkaline hydrolysis].
Within the research on improving polyester vascular prostheses DALLON there was made a superficial alkaline hydrolysis in the manufactured product, which greatly enhanced the prostheses wettability without lowering their resistance parameters. In preliminary laboratory research and in biological studies in vitro, made with model prostheses and with those having been hydrolyzed, the results were better for hydrolized ones. Biological studies in vivo were made on piglets by implanting the prostheses into surgical defects of the thoracic aorta. In the course of the operations it was found that the prostheses were, apart from having better wettability, far more tight intraoperationally, as compared to the model ones. Pathomorphological studies, carried out 3 and 6 months after the operation, showed that, besides the hydrolized prostheses being less calcified, there were no significant qualitative and quantitative changes in the tissues around the implanted prostheses.